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托尼·史密斯：建筑与艺术之间
TONY SMITH: BETWEEN ARCHITECTURE AND ART
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Abstract  As a prestigious artist in the 20th century, Tony Smith's career spanned the architecture, painting and sculpture. Based on the 
review and summary of his life as an artist, the article discussed the modern architectures and the modern art archived the same ultimate goal 
through different ways.
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图1 六边形原型与史密斯设计的水晶体建筑
（图片来源：Robert Storr和Tony Smith所著《Architect, Painter, Sculptor》）
图3 史密斯的抽象构图与图底练习
（图片来源：Robert Storr和Tony Smith所著《Architect, Painter, Sculptor》）
图5 史密斯介于“结构体”与雕塑之间的绘画草图
（图片来源：Robert Storr和Tony Smith所著《Architect, Painter, Sculptor》）
图7 史密斯“科学体”雕塑，右一为“费密”
（图片来源：Robert Storr和Tony Smith所著《Architect, Painter, Sculptor》）
图8 史密斯“抽象逻辑体”雕塑，右为《自由骑手》





（图片来源：Robert Storr和Tony Smith所著《Architect, Painter, Sculptor》）
图6 史密斯“结构与空间组合体”雕塑
（图片来源：Robert Storr和Tony Smith所著《Architect, Painter, Sculptor》）
